APPETIZERS

R

SPICY

(sesame oil)
Calamari Ginger Salad Honey Salmon
カラマリジンジャーサラダ $7.00 ハニーサーモン $5.00

Fresh ginger, pickled jalapeño Salmon tempura with honey
pepper, green onion, paprika,
mayo.
parsley, & ponzu w/sesame oil.
Also available with fried chicken.

Agedashi Tofu
揚げ出し豆腐 $4.00

ソフトシェル・シュリンプ

Soft Shell Shrimp
$5.00

Fried tofu served in healthy
bonito broth with green onion,
daikon, and dry seaweed.

Deep fried crunchy
soft shell shrimp seasoned
to perfection.

Fried Calamari

Station Shrimp

Classic fried calamari
seasoned, battered, and
served with cocktail sauce.

Succulent deep fried
battered shrimp covered in
Station style golden sauce.

SPICY

SESAME

Gyoza
餃子 $4.00

Mouthwatering deep fried
pork dumplings served
with spicy ponzu sauce.

Chicken Teriyaki
照り焼きチキン $6.00
Delicious sliced broiled
chicken breast served
with teriyaki sauce.

フライドカラマリ$5.00 ステーション・シュリンプ$6.00

SPICY

Beef Teriyaki
$7.00

Shrimp Crispers
Fried Chicken
$6.00 鳥の唐揚げ $5.00

ビーフ照り焼き

シュリンプ・クリスパー

Beef tenderloin with glazed
teriyaki sauce.

Crunchy deep fried shrimp
made with lightly seasoned
rice flour wrap served with
spicy ponzu sauce.

Hand battered, seasoned
chicken chunks fried to
perfection.

Blackened Seared Tuna
鮪のたたき
$5.00
Pepper Corn Seared Tuna
served with spicy ponzu
sauce.

SPICY

Tempura
Station Rangoon
Mix $7.00 / Veggie $6.00 ステーション・ラングーン $3.00

(Mix) Fried shrimps, green beans,
carrots, & sweet potatoes.
(Veggie) Fried sweet potatoes,
carrots, and green beans.

Fried wontons filled with
station crab salad with
masago, and cream cheese.

Fried Shumai
$5.00

揚げシュウマイ

Delicious deep fried
shrimp dumplings drizzled
with tonkatsu sauce, spicy
mayo, and Sriracha.

Shrimp Shumai
$4.00

海老シューマイ

Steaming hot shrimp
dumplings served with
hot mustard on the
side.

冬季限定
Winter only

Udon うどん

Large
Small

$7.00
$5.00

Thick noodles in bonito
broth. Served with green
onion, fishcake, and shrimp
tempura.

(sesame oil)
Seaweed Salad
海藻サラダ $4.00
Tasty seaweed with
sesame oil and a hint of
red pepper.

Miso Soup
味噌汁 $2.00

とん汁

Miso soup with tofu,
seaweed, and green
onions.

Tonjiru Soup
$4.00

Miso based soup with
daikon, carrots, pork, tofu,
green onion, and assorted
Japanese vegetables.

Steamed Rice
ライス $2.00

Smoked Squid Salad
イカ山菜 $4.00

Edamame
枝豆 $3.00

サラダ

Smoked squid salad
medley with Japanese
vegetables.

Lightly salted, boiled soy
beans in pod.

Steaming hot premium
California short grain rice.

Salad

$3.00

Fresh, crisp lettuce and
carrots served with sesame
dressing on the side.
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ROLLS

=Small portion

=Regular portion

SESAME

=w/Sesame seeds

SESAME

$4.00 (2pc.) /

Caribbean
$8.00 (4pc.) /

$14.00 (8pc.)

Slices of avocado and shrimp over crab salad
and masago, topped with mayo and ketchup.

SPICY

$4.00 (2pc.) /

Deep fried salmon, pickled jalapeño pepper,
cucumber, parsley, and spicy mayo.

SPICY

SPICY

Spicy Garden Crunch
$3.00 (4pc.) / $4.00 (6pc.)

Avocado, jalapeño pepper,
tempura crumbs, and Sriracha.

Spicy tuna, tempura crumbs
w/ spicy mayo.

SPICY

SPICY

SESAME

Spring Breeze
$3.00 (4pc.) / $4.00 (6pc.)

Green asparagus, avocado,
tomato, spicy sesame, and mayo.

SPICY

SPICY

SESAME

SESAME

SESAME

Phoenix
$4.00 (4pc.) / $6.00 (6pc.)

$14.00 (8pc.)

Slices of avocado over shrimp tempura,
and cucumber, topped with unagi sauce.

SESAME

Fantasy
$4.00 (3pc.) / $8.00 (6pc.)

Caterpillar
$8.00 (4pc.) /

Spicy Scallop
$6.00

Chopped scallop and masago
with spicy mayo.

SPICY

San Diego
$4.00 (4pc.) / $6.00 (6pc.)

Spicy salmon, tempura crumbs, and
cucumber, topped w/ Sriracha sauce
& spicy mayo.

SPICY

SESAME

Wildfire
$5.00 (3pc.) / $10.00 (6pc.)

Crab salad w/ masago & tempura crumbs
topped w/ Magma hot sauce, mayo &
Sriracha sauce.

SESAME

Spider
$6.00

Soft shell crab tempura, cucumber,
and tempura crumbs,
drizzled with unagi sauce.

Spicy Tuna
$4.00 (4pc.) / $6.00 (6pc.)
Minced tuna
with spicy mayo.

Magma
$5.00 (3pc.) / $10.00 (6pc.)

Shrimp tempura roll
topped with Magma hot sauce
and Sriracha sauce.

SESAME

Station
$3.00 (4pc.) / $4.00 (6pc.)
Sushi Station original
crab salad with masago.

Dream
$4.00 (2pc.) / $8.00 (4pc.)

Cream cheese, cucumber,
shrimp tempura, and imit. crab
rolled in soy paper.
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Upon request, we can remove certain ingredients
only when Regular portion is ordered from the menu.

SESAME

Dragon
$5.00 (2pc.) / $10.00 (4pc.)
$14.00 (6pc.) Eel over California roll
topped with unagi sauce.

SESAME

=w/Sesame seeds

SESAME

Rainbow
$5.00 (3pc.) / $10.00 (6pc.)
Tuna, salmon, and
tilapia over California roll.

SESAME

Teriyaki
$5.00 (6pc.)

Teriyaki chicken and cucumber
with teriyaki sauce.

Also available

Spicy version

SESAME

Paradise
$4.00 (2pc.) / $8.00 (4pc.)

Shrimp tempura, toasted
coconut flakes, tempura
crumbs and avocado.

SESAME

Hanako
$3.00 (2pc.) / $5.00 (4pc.)

Cream cheese, tempura crumbs,
imit. crab, and green onions
topped w/ mayo & teriyaki sauce.

SESAME

Philadelphia
$3.00 (4pc.) / $4.00 (6pc.)
Cream cheese,
avocado, and salmon.

SESAME

Shrimp Tempura
$5.00 (4pc.)

Shrimp tempura, cucumber,
and tempura crumbs
drizzled with unagi sauce.

SESAME

Fiesta
$4.00 (6pc.)

Jalapeño, cucumber, avocado,
tomato, and cilantro with lime.

SESAME

Vegetable
$3.00 (4pc.) / $4.00 (6pc.)
Avocado, cucumber
and carrot.

冬季限定
Winter only

SPICY

SESAME

Winter
$3.00 (4pc.) / $4.00 (6pc.)

Black pepper crab salad
with green onion.

SESAME

Bostation
$4.00 (4pc.) / $6.00 (6pc.)
Tuna, avocado, and
crab salad w/ masago.

SESAME

California
$3.00 (4pc.) / $4.00 (6pc.)

Imitation crab, avocado, and
cucumber.

SPICY

SPICY

San Francisco
$3.00 (3pc.) / $6.00 (6pc.)

Sunset
$4.00 (4pc.) / $6.00 (6pc.)

SESAME

Peach
$3.00 (4pc.) / $4.00 (6pc.)

Station crab salad w/ masago,
avocado, and peach.

Imitation crab tempura,
and cucumber with spicy mayo.

Spicy crab salad, cucumber,
spicy tempura crumbs and mayo.

Please note that “masago” is smelt roe
Prices and ingredients are subject to change without prior notice.
Sushi Station cannot be liable for any conditions or allergic reactions from consumption of raw shellfish, and/or uncooked food.
If you are pregnant, please consult with a doctor before consuming raw shellfish, and/or uncooked food.

価格及び素材は予告なく変更する場合がありますので御了承下さい。
体質、アレルギー等を考慮の上お召し上がりください。当店では責任を負いかねますので御了承ください。
妊娠中の方は生ものの摂取には十分御注意ください。
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ROLLS

=Small portion

=Regular portion

=w/Sesame seeds

SESAME

Upon request, we can remove certain ingredients only when Regular portion is ordered from the menu.

SPICY

SPICY

SESAME

Mexican
$6.00 (3pc.) / $12.00 (6pc.)

Tuna, yellowtail, avocado,
jalapeño, cucumber,cilantro, chilli oil,
& lime w/ spicy mayo & Sriracha sauce
on the side.

うめ巻

Ume
$3.00

Spicy Salmon
$3.00

Chopped salmon with
spicy mayo.

Tuna
$3.00

鉄火巻

Cucumber and
sour plum paste.

Fresh tuna.

Cucumber
$3.00

カッパ巻

Fresh cucumber.

Natto
$3.00

納豆巻

Japanese
fermented soy bean.

Soy Bean Sheet is Available

(all rolls except Gunkan and Hand Rolls.)

Have your roll made with soy paper instead of seaweed(nori).
(Each order will cost $2.00 or more in extra)
Regular portion only / No selection of colors.

DEEP FRIED ROLLS
SPICY

Cajun
$5.00

Baked salmon with cajun spices
and cream cheese topped with
green onion. Spicy mayo and
chili paste on the side.

SPICY

SPICY

Godzila
$5.00

Cream cheese, imitation crab,
and salmon. Spicy mayo and
unagi sauce on the side.

KID’S MEAL

Kid’s Meal

Rock n’ Roll
$10.00

Cream cheese, green onion,
salmon, and im. crab. Spicy
mayo and unagi sauce on the
side.

Chicken nuggets and french fries.

$5.00
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